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:BEFoRE ~l!E urLROAJ) OOJOO:SSIOlll OF ~ S~~· OF C~QalllU. ~ .: 

-------

In the Matter of th& Investigation into ) 
the methods ana practices of operation 
of c. ~. BOY.P. doing businoss nndor the : Case ~o. 1916 
:firm name. 8nd etlle of R1ghwsy Transpor-
tation campan~. on the Comm1aa1on's ) 
own 1%l.1t1a.t:tvo. 

w. P.· :stitcher" Jr., for Respondont .c. ~. :Soyd. 

W. E. !Ii bb~ a.ntL :a:. li!. :Bla1r, for Tr1s.ng~o ' 
Orange connt:.v - santa Ana. Express.,.' 
Pro·testant. 

'W. F.Lemon. for Rs11road Oommission. 

:BY ~ COW4ISSION~ 

O~I N ION • .-- .... ~- .... -
" , 

under date of May 23, 1~23 •. this Commission ~ssued 

1 ta ord.er to C." T. :Boyd. and. C.' S. Kent to appe'e.:t" and show 

oa.aae, if sny they had. ,why the eertif10ates heretofore grant-
' .. ,' 

. ~ 

October 9. 1918-) and by Decision No. 8'120 on A'Pp11oa:t1on lio. 
. . 

6368 (Dooid.ed :Maroh 9.' 1921) shoc.ld not be revc>ked end an-. 
nulled snd for such other ana farther a.et1on.a.s the Commis-

Sion might deem 'properin the prem1ses. ~e, 0'1 ta.ti0IlW8S 
, " '.I' 

baaed on thesllegat10n that respondents had colleoted money 

d:ae oo:c.sigc..ors Oll ·C.O.D. shipments and. had ~e.1led promptly to 

rem t same alXt tha.t. when rem ttanoe had been m$.de by ch&ok to 

consignors sa1d cheeks were returned unpa.id for lack o:t ftmd.s •. , 

Apnbl1c hesr~here~ was oonduoted by Ex~&r' 

i'111isms at Los AXlgeles at' wl:l1ch' respondon.t, C. T., :81'ro. 
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appeared by a tt-orney only and. a.t which C. s. Xent made no 

appea.:rs:c.ce. It is in evidence ths.t notioe" mailed a.s requ1:J:'ad 

by law to respondent tent at his last mown address, :No.' 22l 

Sonth san podro street. Loa Angolas" wa.e returned. un4.eJ.1ve:ed. 
, . 
It wa.s farther admitted b~ Co~el for respondent Boyd that· the 

interest of Kent in the bastness had been soquired by ~oyd about 

two years a.go, tho-Q.gh Wi thout o.~p11oa.t1on ha.viXlg been ~e to 

the Commie.Sion for a.pproval of said transfer end that Kent has 

now no interest in the 'bus1:c.eas and. that his 'O:r:esent ad.aress1s 
- . 

not mown. 
. -

Ae~onda.nt ~oyd operates a freight and express trans-

po=tation servioe ~der Decision ~o. 5836 betweon Los Angeles 

and s~ts. .ArJJJ, tUlder the name of the E1ghway Tra.naporta.tion Com-

pany, and $lso under Decision So. 6368 botween Los ~~los and 

. Ss:o.ta :Barbara und.er the name of the agi:r1t~ Express. Tlle ser-. 

vioe is generally known as the Blue L1ne beoause of the dis-

tinctive color of its -vehioles. Thst :portion of the certifi-

cate between Los Angeles e:c.d Ven10e gr811ted. by _ Deoision :tIo. 

6568 was revoked tXQ.dor da.te of FebrC1l.l'Y 27, 1922 (Decision . 
No. 10136) for the reason that respondent bad abandoned the 

serviCe. withol1,t notioe to the Commission. ; In erapport of the 
.. ,-~'" 

,-

allegations in tho ord~r Mr. w. !'. Lomon. ASSistant SOrVioo 

Inspector o'! the Com:mission~ presented SiXteen informal oom-

plaints agD1nst the respondents. ~eae. oomple.:1nts ooV'ered. a. 

period of !o,tlrteen months end eaoh involved. delay on the part 

of the respondents ~ meld-ng settlement Wi th consignors. It 

we.e st1pals.ted by OOUXl.3oJ. for respond.ent :soyd. that these oom-

plaints 1%1. their entirety are s.ocars.te snd th8.t. ther bo aCL-

m1 tted. as eVidenoe. 

In sdd.1 t10n to tho oompla.1nts, a.3 testified t~ b, 
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Mr. Lemon, tho testimony of EUgene Atkins, C~d.1t Menager of 

the !:Cay Mo.tor Supply com:psny~ was present ea.. 
!.Che folloWing tabule.tod. statement epi tom1zes the 

testimony as relating to the r&~ondent·s ~s11tl.re. pro~tl~. 

or at a.ll, to trsnSJ:11.t; C.O.D. s:no=ts: 
.. 

N~ f SRIPMEN~ AMOUNT CO:MPI.~. 
I .. ~ .. .. ,". ' .. ,\ 

~ae1:f'10 Weldillg &: Supply c·o. 

Apr.17-22 $16.75 'M!J.y 11-22 

" 2l-22 19.61 " - -" 21-22 25.11 " 
-"29-22 25.11 

May 4-22 24.66 

Westorn ~olesal& Drug Co. 

. 
" 
" 

P~!1!" 

JtUle 8 

X.S.F. 

Paid 

Feb.lO-23 57.02 M8.r.l5-23· :Mar.1S-~ 

!'1restono Tire & Rubber 00. 

Oldfield ~re Co. 

R. L. .Irllold 

Dec.1S-22 S7.46· Ma:r ... 24-23 Jane 7-2:5· 

Dec.18-22 37.46 Mar. 6-ZZ . . 

Feb. 20-23 74.00 'Ms:Y .. 5-23 1J!JJ.il 11 Reto%' 
to l48.ker. 
:May,17-W1red 
:from santa. 
:Barbara.. .. 

~esteZ'll Meoha.n1oal Works. 
APr. 3-25 5l.l5 Mail 22-23 Jane 8-23 

Kay Uotor Supply Co. 

Apr.l6-23 . 6s.o7 

Dec.30-22 l76.90 
. 

Jtme 22-23·. 

In add1t~on on APril 14. 19~. tho Oldt1eld ~rG Com-

'pan:; presexl ted far ther oompls1n t to the COmmission that its 

C.O.D. shipments to tbo :Slake Moto:- company of santa. Barbara· 

were tOlsa.tisf1ed as!01lOW8:. 

J'Q.ly12~1922~$40.'14;July 2&~l922-$64.57;l>eoember l8,l922-$39.36 . ' . 
It was shoe that tl:l&se 8JllOWlts h8.d been ps.1d e. few days be::tore: 

. I _'. . 

, I • " ~ ~ "II" 
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tho bearing, Whioh was held. :rane 27, 1923. It is 1mportst to 
, . 

_)lo,ta that many ot' tJ:leso aooollnts were settled ~ter tho ~a.te of 

the inst1 tution of the proceed.ings hero 1%1. , which we.s 'Jbj,"3 23,,1923. 
" 

~he files of the informal oomplaints show mlloh o¢rros-

pondence Wi th the respondent :So"3asnd rev-eal the fs.ot that he W&8 

sevoral times warned of the dsnger of delayUlg rami ttsnoes, that' 
,~~ 

suoh conduot imperiled his operative oert1fieat$, sn~ no oommn n1-
oation of :respondent displltes tho essenoe of the cot1ll'ls1.nt, when-

ever the files show tho re spOl'ldent answered. the, communioations 

from the Co~sS1on. For more tban s. "3esr the Commission has 

wre3ted amounts dne consignors ana. others from respo:a4onts onJ.1 

With great delay ana diffioUlty. 

Nor wa.e tlns the only endenoo of the reluctant s.t-
, ' 

ti tlld.e of reap'ond.en te. :Mr. D.' "fl. DaviS, Acooontent of the Com-

mission, testified tha.t he ,ha.d.' great d1ffiotllt:.v in gairo'lg ao~ 
. . 

eess to' the books of reap on dent; the.t the books were not kept 

at the offioe and. that only 'c.erta1n,books were bro·llght from tho 

home of respondent Boyd. on the demsnd of Witness. 

Aespondent's shOW1ng of O~"llse wh:.v tho oert1f1oe.tee 
,. 

should not b& revoked was through the testimony ot J.S.R~ter, 

manager of tho Sante. ~8.l"bS%'& 0:1!'::1~e, and ai'tor J'tIll~ 1. 1923, . 

manager of the entire operation ~derboth oertifioateS. Be 

testified that all oolleo·tione were deposi tod. to the a.oooonts 

of respondent :Boyd but that' :SOja alone oonld. draw oheoks. on 
, . 

;tm.e 1. 1923, Ranter entered into en agreement 01 whioh Emtor 

was to purchase the operative rights for a oons1d.eration of 

$25,000 - $5.000 oash and. $400 a month ~til paid, ~~ interest 

at the rate of 7 per cent a month on deferred p:r1no1psl. R~ter 

to sssamo all debts. R~ter testif1&d that the operation ot the 

respondent was sU:f'fio1en t11prof1 ta.ble to Oc:n:'1 a'nch cherges, 
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appro:r.imately $600 s. month. Be also. testified tha.t the $5,,000 . . 
"oash'" pa~Gnt oonsisted. of money advanoed by Ranter to :Boya., 

~ 

salary d.uo :a:ontor and truok·,lease amoants dtto Ranter agsrege.t1ng 

$3.000. ~o equipmont proposed to be trsna~ened oo:c.a!sts o'! 

equities in truoks eggrogs.t1Ilg about $3,.000 cd shop &qa1pment, 

tools eto. !l!bis agreement (respondent :soyd's :Exh1b1t No.4) W8.S 
M • 

~~eollted by W. P. Botoher, Jr ... ~der general power of attor.no1 

for :Boyd. 

~s transaction" sa presonted in the reoord.,. 18 not . 
re's.sseX'ing. even if, 83· stated by respondent's eoansel,. it 18 

to the interest of oreditors of respondent. ~e 8Ssompt1011 o'! 

tho debts ot respondent :Boyd 1n addition to the amount to be 

paid for tho operating right,. by Rtmter, is sskillg the shipping 

pab11¢ to oontr1bc.te in rates the cost 01: =W1s& management or 

worse over So period 0:£ years. Theso dobta were not explained 

either in detail or aggregate, although the proposed agr&emont 

1nc:luded. them,and Rtmter ~reOd to s.satmlo them. 1'he ahoW' ot 

grea.t prof'1 t is inoonsistent w1 th the acts of Boyd. b~:f'ore 

June 1. 1923, and tho' essenoe, of the oontra.ot is to Darden the 
; , 

operation for many :fa tare yee:rs for :Soyd' s beneti t~ 

In oon~luSion, a:o.d basing. our f1nd1llgsapon the 

record,. we hereby find. as s. fs.ct, that respondent C. T. Boyd 

did. 1:0. the matt ora enamera.ted on page' 3 o'f this Opin1o:c. W11~-
, . 

~elly rota.1.n amoants of mo:c.e:1 legally due his oonsignors for 

Shipments entrusted to him for delivery C.O.D. and ths.t. r6-, 

pested ef!orts on the part of tbis Commission to induoe set-

tlement of the ,j'O.st clo.1ms of oonsignors wore 19n,ored. until. 

after the proceedings to revoke- oertif1c,ates herein wore in 

sti tated. by this Commission, and that suoh oond.uot ws.s.~ 

.:,,~q 1rresponsi blo and. illegeJ.; and.. 'be.31ng onr oo:c.¢ltte'1~i 
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~ 'CZpon"thoso :tao ta, we find. t:o.at jtlst legal oatlse has boon g1ven 

by respondent :Bo:vd 1:cr the revooe.tion of aJ.l operating rights 

now possessed by ss1d respond&.nt C. ~~ Boya, ~ alao such o on-

t1ngent or other right or interest thare1n ae one C.: S. A:ent 

ma,,:! haw, or may hs.ve bad. 

Stnoe the stlbmission of the prooeedingherein this 

CommiSSion hs.s been s.dv1 sed., and from inv&st1gation clf its 

own off1o&rs, is in ~ossession o~ the ~~t thatreapondent 

:Soyd. has aband.oned his ~ntire opera.tions; that 'fetr e.t loe.et 

a week subsequent to July 21, 1923, :SWlidant's office at 
.. 

221 Soath S~ ~edro street, Los Angeles, has been aoandoned 
. . 

wi tiloat no~t1oe to the shipping publiC' or· to this Commission, 

a=ca ths.t shippors h8.ve delivered. in ignora.noe of suoh oessa.-

tion of operations various oonsignments to this office where 

they were'-le:f't for transportation by as.ia responden.t' s ser7ie&~ 
I • 

" 
that no protection wa.s given thee& oonsignments, sndithe.t: they 

I , 

have, been pilfered. from 'by reason of their exp.osel1 oo1l41 t10n 

and thAt. oonsignors and oonsignees alike have suffered from 

the abandonm~t of business • 

. Q. ~~!~. 
A:A ord.er having been issued on 1/JA'3 23-, 1923, to 

c. ~. :Soyd and. C. S. Kent to show ca.llse why tho oertifioate 

of public: conven1ence and. neoessity heretofore g%'antee. them 

und.or their Appl1oation :No. 4094, b1 Deoision: Xo,. 5836 (date4. . .' 

00 to'ber 9 - 1918) and und.er ~pliOa. t ion :No. 636S by Docis1on . . 
jo. 8~20 (dated uareh 9 - 1921) should not be revoked, snd a 

~ 

publi0 hes.r1llg ha.v1llg Men held., the matter. having 1»on dttl1 

s'Cibm1 tted, e.nd. the Commission "being. now ftllly adVised and 
.. ' 

bas1ngits Order on the findings of fact·ss set forth in the 

op~on preceding ~~s order; 
-6-
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·-IT IS "8:ERABY CEDEaED, that tho oerti1ioato O'! po.'bl10 
. . . 

oonvenience and neoese1ty heretofore granted by the Commis-

sion b~ its Deo1si~ No. 5826 on Applioation N~. 4094 dated 

ootober 9, 1918.. the respond.ents '0. ~. ~oyd end C. S. Kent 
. . 

doing buatness under the fictitious name of the B1~ay trans-

portation, as a. common carner ot fre1gh t and express between 

LOB Angeles and. Sants. JtI;.e and oerts.:1n intermed.iate p01nt8~ 

be, and. the ssme hereb;? is, revoked s.nd eancelledand that no 

furtMr opera.tion by ss:1d. C.' T. :Bord. or C. S. Kent 'fJl1J.'3 be made 

over the route as hereinbefore.referrod to. 

oonvenience ~ neoessity hore1n granted by the Commiss1on by 

1 ts Doo1s1on lio. 8720 on A;pp11oation :No. 6568 dated Ma.:roh 9, 

1921, granting to C. ,~. 30yd, doing bus1lless tIXlderthe f1o-

t1 tions name of the E'.1gllws.y Expross Company, as a. OOImllon oa.r-

rier of fr01ght between Loa Angelos and Santa. :sa.rbara., end. 

between Loa Angeles and Venice be, and. tho same hereby is re-

voked sndo6ncell~ and ths.t no· further a.P&rat1~8by said 

c. ~. :soyd. me.1be gi"en over the route as hereinbefore re-

~ened to. 

:Dated at san Francisoo, Cel1fo:rn1s., this l<t~ d.s:y of 


